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That Victoria Oit* i» ,»ot,goiiig te neg
lect the opportunity now offered of secur
ing a representative in the cabinet, 
ery Victorian who haa the advancement 
and prosperity of the city at heart should 
vote to-morrow for Simeon Duck.

That no apathy should be «hewn in 
this contest. The opposition to Duck 
will poll every rote they can rake and 
scrape. Every elector who is in favor of 
Victoria City having a cabinet represen
tative should be sure and deposit his ballot 
for Dock.

That three years ago, when the Smithe 
ministry was formed, the Standard de
clared that Victoria was insulted in not 
having a portfolio representative in the 
cabinet. Now that a portfolio has been 
given to this city they cry aloud that Vic
toria has been betrayed.

That the Standard says “Williams is 
tbe man.” Aye, if he were standing for 
xfew Westminster or some other main- 
land constituency, but not for Victoria 
City. He is too deeply interested in 
mainland real estate to represent Victoria 
City at a time when a struggle is approach- 
ing for commercial existence. A man 
who owns 1,000 acres of undyked land on 
the Fraser bottoms, which he wants to 
have dyked at government expense, is not 
the man to represent Victoria at this 
time.

Chinese for the C. P. K.

The steamer Gpq.^ Steyr left here 
early yesterday morning for Port Town
send to take on a large number of Chi
nese, .who «hé»had left at that 1 
Sunday in order that they might get 
their photographs taken to enable them 
to retain to Unde Sam’s soil when they 
are discharged from the railway works. 
Upon } th* arrival of the Starr a great 
eroffll of. people assembled on the wharf 
expecting to see some fun, nor were they 
disappointed. While being transferred to 
the Princess Louise the coolies indulged 
in vèry loud talking, which is peculiar to 
these excitable creatures, and by their 
slippery movements in trying to avoid the 
customs authorities created much arouse- 
me|it for the whites. Mr. Hunter and his 
assistants had a very busy time in examin
ing the baggage, a quantity of which was 
found to be dutiable and therefore con
fiscated, much to the consternation of the 
enraged heathens; but upon the boss 
Chinaman paying the amount asked, that 
point wa* satisfactorily settled. While 
going on .board the Louise the coolies 
were unceremoniously seized and their 
baggage taken from them and lowered 
into the hold of the vessel. The heathen 
did not seem to like this part of the busi
ness and the talking became so loud that 
when the last whistle was tooted it was 
difficult to hear it. However, after the 

mk-A « m W1,; v , *ae.t coolie was safely stowed away, thenZ“,t “• J,’, we<*« **° “«1er vu g.ven to toko in pl.uk and let
hu P.llnrt oheiP; “h,e fte. eed the .learner left the harbor amidat 

wanted to settle on the Lower Fraser. If load lamentation, from the Chinamen, 
he te elected what Purity would Victo- .
ri.ua have that he will not at once re- . THB B.AiN.-The welcome rain poured
Z *î°i ïeJ?0,er F^*er- “d Me_3D,?"dda> b' grateful .balance
the mainUnden another member! All and refreshed vegetation generally. The 
Mr. Duok a property ia aituated withiff fruit tree* blossomed out more fully, the 
the limita of thu city; therefore hia 'th- lilac sent ita fragrance on the breeze, end 
terevta as well a. hn inclinations will lead the aw»et briar made the air lovelv 
him alwy. to keep the Victoria fUg well with, it. perfume. It also had the 
totore. , , the .effect nq doubt of putting out the

That with a member In the cabinet oooieroua forest firea that were raging on 
Victoria haa her representation increased mainland of W. T. It whs a moat re- 
fourfold. frealilflg rain hi'ia just when moat needed.

-, Thkbb wiw a great commotion in a lead
ing hotfel id this city on Sunday night. A 
lady dreamed that a Muscovite army had 
invaded the place and awaking in fright 
filled the house with shrieks and cries that 
•‘the Russians are coming." The other 
quests were greatly alarmed and it was some 
time before the poor lady could be convinc
ed that “it was all a dreâtn/’

SPIRITED PUBLIC MEETING. clause in the extension of the railway 
from Port Moody to Coal Harbor; pre
venting Chinese from being employed. 
(Applause.) As Mr. Williami had riiade 
a point of the Chinese he would state the 
conclusion he had arrived at in reference 
to the Chinese evidence. He had read it 
and the evidence of the judges in the mat
ter was the direct opposite opinion of the 
people. He wouid not attempt to disons 
the question as to the comparative sobriety 
and morality of the two races. That was 
not the question at issue. It was whether 
they were a benefit or a detriment to the 
great majority of the people. The judges 
seem to have taken the view of reducing 
the wages of the workman to the lowest 
possible degree. It was the welfare of the 
majority that should be considered in all 
legislation, and he believed the presence 
of the Chinese were detrimental to the 
Anglo-Saxon race. Why should the 
workingman be made the hewer of wood

txTJ1? publie meeting in Philharmonic high places at heirs") The
^d n^LTQinR’ CaI lf°5 by Mr; Duck> layers did noTreduJC to Se iow^

hie 7 BO^büt ahü!1! R ,hhek°n r °f 0pe.T 8tar,»ti‘™ rate., and if they could enjoy 
Zll finJn ^ « 8 tb? h»11 p™“y » Rood thing the workingman could also 
well filled, and before Mr. Duck got well do so. He did not mean to say that the

?eCk6d,‘U tl!e f0?,"' iud«ea and Uwyera were over^aid-no! 
J H t.Jh {° el8ht o clock Mr. bo; but they should not try to place the
uirltfJ .t°. the chalr. »“d white workman on the same level a. the 
!7 d w*k °bject of the meeting was Asiatic alave. In one thing he agreed 
that Mr. Duck might first address them with Judge Crease who had admitted 

and he that in on8. thl^The Chined weto ^th
be given*to'e«“ "mPart,al hearmg WOuld an e1“aL. ^ po»ea.ed that qual- 

Mr Am«. p . -, ,fcy ^ which, if he remembered aright.
i*ï°n lhe floor Ananiaeand Sapphire were struck dead 

oelled to tok^tbiTnl8??^’ b”‘ -j“ 00ml He beheved. however, that in thoae day. 
“Duck*" rod-’rit down™ llf y,n8 w“ not » premium nor ao papu-
“y that hethh^l to «ad “meTcrre^ Dime’s) ii^s to ‘TU “ 4

fc’irr Mrd nuck and ^titLn to l« UdnT would. ”°t continued roar, of applause and laughter*)
*“£" ‘”h™ «“‘il Mr. Duck assented. Hia lordship the chief justice had ri se' 

Mr. Db Cosmos then made the remark given evidence in âUW
that he w«fu™ Mr. William, would be CV.i geu^^u hS nufhad ^rto 
eiected and.was hissed and hooted down, hi, employ for the last twenty-five

The ch.lrraaii ruled that ho had trans- and was unable to judge to well

h° COU,d<m,y “‘^othehaujftfeirou^iel
Mr. Dudk-At hi, old tricks. M Duck Rentl„„« tk' ,

îuo^^dF68'3'^1- wa^rs^t'mT^r^dt:

was to the effect that Mr. Duck invited “ . 7 acau,ed of fl<-PPmR, of
Mr. Willis ma to attend the meeting called so you" hive *!) “Whit PmTv ^

ssHiSr-frFî
fo™WilM.t.t0^Da8e“tT0n vnPlat" “There“

K^ihfBriEwSF'T?

ample mean, for noting his actions, yet them a pto^siti^ and th^wT thîuf 

the circumstances were such that he had any one cotod show him wheTT’he had 
to now app^r before them to explain his Droved traitor to hi. had
position and give an account of hi, stew- gn hi» .e,t to th. «h LÏt T

‘pelS iBd6- HeVSr,

Sal for Uimsb year, and hU pi^tion to Ho (Mr"S Cjltatod"6 ihVL?'”^^ 

the house a* *u independent member had call a oublie meeting tn 4

ruXn.rrrfaïr ,oh"”-ci'poritt £ ddfonndZ ."peSn't SStothem'“iÆn^f

n,ember waalm.ked Ori ,he hou^e wiih

suspicion by both parties. However, he yon engaged the hall for both evenings ’ 
had puiraed a atraightforward and hon- Mr. Dock-That is as false m man 
orable courte and to the best of his ability who utters it. I came to the janitor with 
£52Lln x mJf»ûer he would never regret. Mr. (Mills who wanted me to secure the 
(Uheora). He had consented, when first hall fox Monday and Tuesday evenings 
eleoted,with reluctance and had néver an- but I declined on account of Mr. Williams 
licipated obtaining a seat in the cabinet. having said thathe wished to call a meeting. 
When such % position became vacant he (“That’s fair," and applause). 
thought MriT. Davie would be the man . DeCosmoa here attempted to speak, 

the place but on account of pressine but was voted down unanimously by the 
businei, that gentleman eoald andian<!«- 

not assume it. He himself had 
plenty of .time and when it was 

- bi«%,he had accepted after certain
" Ifc-Prak^e

p^vate business would not

passage of that bill has prevented a large DV Tl T#IT 
oiaseof white immigration to the district, D Y tLtll I 
mid my authority for the statement is Mr.
R. L. T. Galbraith. Again, the private EXttOSIVC MSI 
interests of the ministers have been the 
determining influence in the location of 
the O. P. R. terminus. (Loud cries of 
“No,”) Having referred to this subject 
at great length, he passed on to the 
Chinese question, claiming that Mr. Duck 
had not shown himself sufficiently op
posed to the race. The government had 
given away too much land. Not one of 
the holders of land thus given intended 
to fulfil the conditions under which they 
obtained it. \ J

Mr. Donsmuh*—Tell me one of them. n „
Mr. Humphreys—Never mind. (Here ®T* *pnl 18.—The official

cries of "proof" drowued further hoar- ,teie8™'n
in*.) Having abused, generally, nearly Z™5toMa^h^StoKhfAP 
every prominent person in the community! Kauri ® Wh!? aPProached
the speaker alluded particularly to Mr. mteTnohment hwf T “W
Dunamnir, whose crime was that he had order toTvtodTwitoioA -..-^'-1 mv 
become wealthy in British Columbia and troops five vSeta, £*ttto over ttorTtiles 
stopping in the country to spend his from the Afghan'd^torition. Negotiations 
money, had remained to hear himself with Capt. Yate*, S. '«uember of Sir Peter 
culumniated for it. The speaker asked: Lumaden’s force, tttininenced on the 26th 
Who got the $14,000 paid to pass the set- when the Aiçhaxut,rf 
tlement bill through the local house ? we had an mteni§|j 

Mr. Dunsmuir—Do you ask me ? They daily drew http
Mr. Humphreys—I merely repeat the 27th they diSpeM 

question. of ours a reconsn
Mr. Dunsmuir—Not one cent was given P^^psm68. with 

by me. Next day their audtt
Mr. Humphreys (to the audience): Mr.

William, has not had much experience in
platform .peaking, but I think if you in to.
watch him closely he will do very well Within gunshot of^M

Mx*T Davie,Cwho was loudlv h d 8604 11,8 Afghan ieeunander an energetic % 
aaidth.t hu n f1?} ch®8r»d. aummona to evacuate the left bank of the

Mr: Humphrey, had Mated the Knahk river and the right bank of the Mnrg- 
Z(ZvA°f lh,e “““‘cy ,were th« pre- hah, as far as thejaouth of the Kushk. Ho 
aent government, and m the next breath replied that aettoeon the advice of the Eng- 
had owned they were his personal friends, iish he would retina beyond the Kushk. I 
Oioud sheen and laughter, during which then sent him AlBvate letter, coached in 
Humphreys jumped onxt chair amid great amicable terms, tot'the 30th. In order to 
ooufuaion to explain, but the audience re- 8nPP»rt my demaail marched with my de
fused to listen.) The last speaker’s re- ‘“hment agatostSEé Afghan position, still 
marks, continued Mr. Davie, had been 8H><îettog a paoifk^ene, but fire from the 
pure declamation, and he waaaorry to aee artmerjrî'W an attack of their
Mr. Williams class himself with such ex- caX!!lry. c°mp<iUea eie to accept combat, 
haueled volcanoes. (Roars of laughter) , T88 journal e^nithe foregoing statement 
When you find, he added, such men u *“7“ n” qne8ffi ^f. B888ian aggression, 
Meurs. DeCoamos, Fell and Humphrey" and ^ m?'!°l?.j3lVe.ter Lamad8”’8 
who have been defeated, not o/ce bul Bnti.h government

many times, you can depend upon it iVen Si *
there* something wrongaomewhere. (Ap- anxiety to atonal» the pieuse.) What was Mr. Humphreys’ sta^- ZS RntSf^W e^|TC 
mentahout the Kootenay bill worth when London, Aprigts.—^The etect of Gen 
'Î wa* ?!r,,S‘llbral,,h, *'10 ,lad pushed it KomaroiTs det^Bstatement, which show- 
through 1 (Cheers.) What riches are com- ed that the AigSgitigrovoked the recent bat- 
mKJ)Dti?fnKOoVinay ? tie* baa been weaned by reports received

Mr . Fell—Shut up! by the way of Jjffcrian telegraph stations
Mr. Davie—Yea, I know you don’t like on tbe Russiat^fcontier, which says that 

iwtal Penjdeh was oèœjteA by Col. Alikhanoffon
Mr. Fell—I meant that the wealth is the 2nd inst. KomaroflF states that he 

•hut up! was obliged to‘JMqnr Penjdeh in order to
Mr. Davie—I would like to know when BtoP *h® district by Tnroo-

it was ever open 1 mans ana Afghfllj» who had threatened to
. HereMr.DeCo.moe Interrupted, which “23»;
induced Mr. Davie to remark that he had to Sen. Roman* and fas dieted htoTto 
•o much to say upon public matters that thank the troongSTtiie name at the Czar 
“no time to enter into personalities and announcers* them that all who - took 

with Mr. DeCoamos about Chinese tene- part in the battlfeprill be rewarded according 
uients or anything of that sort. (Roars to rank. 
of laughter.) Mr. Humphreys also, the LoaDoK, A 
public ware aware was not in a position to hul state the 
•peak against Chinese. (Loud laughter.) there that il 
The present government and Mr. Duck, along tike line- 
among other members, deserved every the directions 
credit for their action on the Chinese sob- patently no i 
jeck Sir John Macdonald had stated that should not fj 
until the present government took office Herat. *| 
no complaints had been made about the London, M 
Chinese. The speaker then recapitulated graph publiai 
the present government’s anti-Chinese stating that ! 
efforts which had culminated in the re- inch of the id 
oeipt of a telegram stating that a Chinese the Afghsofl 
restriction act had been introduced in the tended to eiij 
commons as a government measure. Komaroffei|8 
(Cheers.) This was due entirely to the mander-in-dH 
present local government’s attitude in the 
matter. .The invectives of Mr. Hum-

v « i*. A v,. . „ ............ e. agaibet. Mr. Dunemoir were
i Daoï ^ read Ub address at his weightier. The latter had been euooeea- 
laet genteti election. “If " b© said, “any ful, had drawn capital around him, and 
one wanted a copy he could have it.” (A was capable of selling hiAteiinee for e snf- 
I)n!rAiTa°Da tO-PeC0aia°?)' . Thui.Mr. fioiaqt sum to enable hS^to live in lux- 
DAtttT Mmdst loud laughter, ury in the east. Had he|one this! No;

DeCufijipe rose and ad- ha wa. staying to the
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SUPPLEMENT
àoïl,- g-^Feb. Bth, 1874.

imos addressing a public

.. *“ the front row of a
big crow* of people—“Down with De 
Ootom, tlto traitor, let the people’, will

à<?’-$"Si*rGoVernment street. Time 
a. m.

Personœ—Amor De Cosmos,

CK< Phil Stirring and Forcible Address 

by Mr. Dock
Ev-Mr. De Co: 

meeting.
R. T. Willis

hTOTHEcOWIlULTrain VWATCflES on
externa 
k sennet THE WEEKLY_COLONIST.

V 1 . NOTICE.

London, April ! 
reached Cairo. It, 
ley’s presence in Ol 
enabling him (full 
direction of the ej 
in the event of in 
believed that the w 
has been decided j 
inet. », c

ïr~Uen. Wolaeley has 
Imported that Wolse- 
$ is for the purpose of 
JT to assume personal 
«ions against Russia 
*'• « is now generally 
Ination of the Soudan 
an by the British cab-

Whose Arguments are Enthusl- 
aetlemliy Endorsed.

L

—Feb. 6th, 1874, 10 o’clock 
Dramatu persona—Amor 

R. T. W

Cosmos.
** D® C.—fiow dare 
after last rfsrh 
dare to
you- ,

Mr. De Cosmos (soliloquising)—The 
election fop the commons comes off in a 
few days. ; WHat * fool I was to resign 
from the ministry. Here I am a candi-

ALam. Werawai*!*

myrt wan, is rairrae tvtar TUESDAY 
MMUO AND DiaPATOHED THNODÛH THE

Mr. Williams Tries to Speak 
hsl Falls to Say Anything.So•msa HwTwrrs hot Willi d morning, Mr. De.V

■

m r dare you speak to me, eir, 
t’e conduct! If you ever 
to me agaito, eir-r-r, I’ll cane 

Williams.)

An Example which is Followed 
by the Political Failures who 

Pushed Him before 
the Pnblic.

■t High

œ
itewlSiSrl™

Lange & Son, Victoria,
■*îr

Local and Provincial News.
. From the Daily Colonist April 12.

What Some People Say.
ros BsmM.Oofcmisuu

HE’S REMEDY mm___
date for Ottawa without hope. I’ve 
alienate* iey friends to the city and its no 
go. I muaf .Way to Nanaimo. Perhaps 
the electors,of that district have not heard 
of my discomfiture. They may take pity 
on me and elect me aa their representa
tive. At any rate there is no use re
maining in Victoria, I am gone if I do, 
besides, there’s Duck, he’ll carry me 
through if it can be done at all, I’ll leave 
the matter in hia hands.

De Cosmos at Nanaimo—Weil, here I 
am, but my reputation has preceded me, 
the peoplelill have noue o’ me. There 
ia no hope. I will return to Victoria and 
if my friends have not fought the battle 
for me an* : proclaimed me the victor, I 
can at leAH commit suicide, for I have 

SB this election and I had bet- 
to than defeated. 
lÉHhos at Victoria after the 
ytW" fought and won—Well, 
K n>C your hand, old boy (with 
Béatitude streaming 
PW tell me, Duck.t 
op .did it.

Mr. Dudk-r-That's what they say.
Mr. DeCoamos—Well, I am too full to 

8Peak; but I am truly grateful and I 
hereby solemnly swear and pledge myself 
never to forget you; I am your friend 
uufcil death. Ask for anything in my 
power to;;grant and it is yours. This is 
not the

TW’
Oh' the plumber,
The rich old plumber!
Won't be go it etrong next summer T 
He can sport store clothes 

And shining oollaes!
Lay off at

:

1ISON OAK «me convinced that 
of attacking them, 
to our camp and on 

d against a company 
iflg party of three 
i and some cavalry, 
r and arrogance in- 
a high commanding 
tk of our

MiTm X

wr!

And
E REMEDY CURES AND PREVENTS 
* enroe Pile* Burns, Cu‘s; Removes 
id PNcklm; Cold in the Boni or Langs. 
As tovaJasble Family Selve. 8oM by «3

Hippy, old plumber! 
, To whom » cold winter 
Brings s warm summer.

•Ü

m—Whitehall Times.
That a Chicago judge recently rebuked a 

peWHkwho,was sitting in the courtroom 
with his .feet placed upon the table, by 
sending him, through a bailiff, a piece of 
paper on which he had written the follow
ing query: “What size boots do you wear?”
The feet were at once withdrawn; the gin- 
BPri* mfnn^g in which the judge acted does . v , 
not seem m keeping with “wild western "ek®d a

. ' — -1er16

velUffand
present. : ; v TÎ* .

That the Standard refers te its candidate 
as a i‘lamb;7 but comforts itself' with the 
reflection that lambs soon reach a “fall 
fledged" maturity. A “full-fledged” lamb 
is something new under the sun. It has 
always bëen supposed that only Dncks and 
other birds fledged; but here is a lamb that 
•wpare. “feathers.” WeU, trot out the 
taw* natures. The electors will “pluck” 
bim so effectually on Wednesday that he 
will be glad to be bound in “calf ” for the 
balance of his days.

•TbAfc it Is hard tô teach an old canine new death 
Irioks, and the ex-missionary is at his old 
trick» again. He is writing himself letters 
over the signature of “workingman” in con
demnation of Mr. Duck. When it is re
membered that the ex-m. is the largest 
ownBq.of Chinese tenement property on the 
Paciflo «east and that he draws a princely 
revenue from renting the same, his unparal- 
led . impudence in assiuning to speak 
for the “workingman” takes one’s breath 
aw»y and the workingmen will show on 
Wednesday what they think of him and his 
Chinese highbinders who are incensed at 
tbe. W minister because he induced the 
government to employ only white working
men bn the Coal Harbor extension.

•TSat the Standard admits that B. T.
Williams resembles a lamb

«DU. TDTIT. ■EspllwSm
pand 

and placed a cavalry 
ar line and a picket 
fort. On the 29th I

-m
va

, tIL CONTRACT.
addressed to the Postmaster '
Mill be received at Victoria 

the 16th Maj, Ip,
Navoni opera troupe have qnar- 
vriti not come to Victoria at

Me,
battle

ma
on

- n."
and that

down his 
am elected years 

as some ►btBff Am SODA CSBBt, 
fat of July next.
®e* to be made on horseback or
* the option of the Contraetor. 
to leave Soda Greek every alter- 
iday morning, or as soon as poe- 
r the arrival there of the nt«n 
F*b—ito proceed to Chilooten 
yid return to Soda Greek by the 
Sunday, or in time to connect 

»il going South.
notices containing further infer- 
P conditions of proposed Contract 
Pn, and blank forms of TenJSr 
Mned at the Post Offices of 80S
-otLiJenBfe.Chüootan' " 

B. H. FLETCHER. 
j: P- O. Inspector.

* Inspector's Office,
p. 0., 26th, March, 1886. 8t-w.

That R. T. Williams is interested in a 
brick yard where all CHINESE 
ployed.

are em-
Yet be baa the assurance to say 

that he is opposed to Chinese labor.
That Mr. DeCosmos, the greatest owner 

of Chinese tenement property on the Pa- 
time you have stretched forth cific coast, is canvaaai 

hand and saved me from political wrote his address. 
and; any sacrifice on my part to »«y you to this? Your answer will 

“ be a pleasure. recorded at the polls to-morrow.
^April 7th, 1885—DeCoe- That at a musical soiree a lady, after

lliama in secret conclave, executing an interminable piano solo,
“w«U mwmi 1 . , fainted dead away. A gentleman with

- v-wy. Wel » W'lliama, what do great promptness seized a glass of water 
you say! y>™ willing to make the and administered a few drops to the lady, 
sacrifice e^rny altar! Dock ha. found who revived. Then, with a compawron- 

8 out, at ,Mt “nd declines to serve ate cry, “Now for the other sufferer’’’
mtZ fed; ^h" "**

K™d‘of dri'tTunt^aÎTeârTand h£dis" tB^*‘ l^r^ing. lookîd blooming yea- 
carded the party (which mean, myseîf, t8^I •'«' t‘*8 «m of Sunday, 
you kiiovKLand unless you are willing to , . T.the T,“°“ “ka, “Are there two 
place yourself in my hands as a sort of dockii ’rwui You’ll think there are 
catspaw there will be no chestnuts when braoe of that most excellent
I want tbito- I have asked everyone I blrd wtl8“ the are counted to-
can thiD^kèp assist me to this matter, morr°w.
but all aajj: wy would rather the cheat- That the Times Insinuates Mr. Duck 
nuts should burn than I should have haan’t a leg to stand on. Well, he’s got
them- are the last resort and I pro a remarkably strong pair of wings, and V W f- T ft « „
toiae ytto Dow as I promised Duck that I they will bear him to triumph across Wri>T u . L~iA meeting of the Y.
wdi do ;#^fthiiig to the world for yon. James Bay to-morrow. t U f""k P1** last night in the
Yon feÆàf^weri. unlimited «.it- -------------------------------- — aU8odrao8 «“
□as. my great name, Amor Dr Cosmos. Omr Volunteers. d^toed to ^ ‘,h?a meetm*

-SHTyt-a think of that. But let -— t^the businesa of the «toon, fol-
Dd one another. You must Now that there I. the prospect of war LfrMhmLts ,h,ch

to the party (me) and being declared every day, the utility and ladies and tile honorarv memb*^6f5° TL8
th8"8ht necemit, of our ,olunt<£ force i. bLm- eto«. A vmy ^ri7nd^^, Lto,‘

«.id the party (I) havegiren ing apparent. They have labored under val wa. spent A

. it^S^.^'dVeJ  ̂t r^tTLn?:^!,1 miutTp'.’

IS were asked for iti the Do-

' 1

v

ng for Williamà, and 
Workingmen, what

:

1 8er/e r>mAct 3—£ 
mos and

__Mr. DeG

“Let Williams down easy,” said a 
friend of hia to us last evening 
only the matter of a day or two.” That 
is true, and it. is also true that Mr. Wil-, 
lianas is a pressed man ; but a respectable 
pressed man,,aboard a pir*te does not 
Jlter the character of the ship. When a 
black flag is cruising, it is necessary to 
throw a bfbad light on the waters.

, “it ia

‘m

ITflElFiXsf, ” The “Myrtle Navy” brand of smoking 
tobacco has stood the test for over ten 
years, and during that time has lost no 
friend and gained scores of thousands. 
This îeti^thened experience shows that it 
-is no. mere passing faahien which haa gain
ed approval of the publie, but its 
superiority, in the essential qualities which 
make h ftrat class tobacco. n

IBOE ASSORTMENT OF

HES, HATS, ■; ■. 1

more than any
thing- else because he ia so ‘ 'innocent and 
good.’* That's just tho point: Because he 

» I® *'^?PSent” he fell into the snare set for 
him by the old political charlatans who 
havp not the pluck to try their luck in op- 

; posing Duck. As to his “good” qualities 
the least said of them the better. He 
•Bçep^fejtaverbeen “good” enough to ex- 
toeot $2^00 from the treasury last year and 
is nownpposing the government because 
they did not make the sum an evteji $3,000. 
Perils ke is opposing the government be
cause they paid, the ex-missionary $2,600 
foritoiM nothing and only paid R. T. Wil
liams $2,600 for doing all the bookbinding 
Quiénjdbe?

13.t—Advices from Ter- 
»wa has been received 
loaaians are advancing 
the Murghab river, in 

’enjdeh. There is ap- 
K>n why the Russians 
p be under the walls of

f 13.—The Daily Tele- 
p dispatch from Berlin 
joa refuses to yield an 
Nry she has occupied on 
Ei and the Czar in

approval of Gen. 
pointing him com-

Mn St. Petersburg to 
f®, of Brussels, which 
Ned by the Russian 
We* the probable al
luring the impending 
that England need not 
, with Turkey, in view

AND BOOTS,

UJS VERY CHEAP AT

'FIELD’S EMPORIUM,
OOWICHAN. tpmU

us

must niIL CONTRACT. of
mam

.
s addressed to the Postmaster 
I, will be received at Victoria 
ton Saturday, 23rd May, for 
Me of Her Majesty's Mtol.

WtoLn” f°” ****** “ 

ILABB AND CIINT0N. 
Inly next.

to be made on horseback 
“ “P1*™ of the co 

B to 31st Otoohnr 
to leave Alkali

that’s 
R. 1 

for thi

That all who are interested in the 
manentAlniperity of Victoria should toeet 
M Salpto’e building on Monday evening to 
fove a committee to aeoure^Mr. Dock’s re-

“A»per- for In
M^ÆT^Sh^ro, ». F.
stating that a Chinese restriction bill had

is
: go

In titude oi 
struggle.ha- : xi

5ffi,on '
it

m i.

I
■

«d';
m* totle

of joining the present force, and in. especially ^tluT ******** ?%*** friend» had

....
the militia. Thnv it «■ >hn h,,rn .. yeeterdey to inspect the new steamer the 14th ofTEaroh, and he then asked that 

• stake in the city, nod those of their am- ?Vutiy '"ii Kamloops lake. He will also •“ «J88^8® b«M at onoe for tho purpose 
ployds who would eladlv serve should h« ““P*01 H*e n*w steamer on the Oolum- ol.°*ltsin“$8n «vpwssion of the electors’ 
tranto* witha'danM of lenhumvto .11 'w b« which is expected to arrivent opmi°ne._fie was now before them to ask

FtrweUt^^--
•’ > Birthday. à A.0™.-U»rtove ^

f^toonr varions hotel, “n^ dM^V  ̂ Sfff

' - and business men gen- !«*“•“ oity from any serious danger in, V”1?*’ P™- ment were apathetic. They themselves
>ihty of forming a com- ”* »««k. Again we urge upon ®8®***™ ““ *« the general ex- were aomwwhat divided. Many of the old
tog enbeoriplions for the every citizen to give countenance to tile Pen,8,°l ,lle aseooiation. pioneers gad passed away, and’ others who

funds .with which to present attempt to increase the numerical **" were living thought that Gabriel would
1 manner the coming 66th strength of the militia. There are men . Miss Botterxll.—A private telegram blow hia |rmnp before a reoonoilation with

<4® birthdfty of our noble in the city who have seen active service from Cowichan auuouoeea that the body Canada oomd take plAce. His sympathy had
ne afforded here for hav- and who would gladly take command of 5? Mias Botterell,rrwho was drowned in beenwiththe Beavon government and he was
sfnl and interesting pro- and instruct new volunteers in the art of Qaamichau lake, has been recovered. Sony for itsfalh but the people decided that.
aments are i»any, ana it war, end when a large force ie onzanized ■ ----------------------------- Hia ^ymputhy gradually fell with the gov- the words when he wee com

Part of some of there will be little to fear from the Rna- *Wm tk* Don* Colonist, April u. ernmeutwho had replaced the fallen one, down. He soon jumped up i „
a^extonrive^rooramma* *“,? v Ho doubt a number of warships BrltlsU IMuinMu'a Crcrill. »"d h8 b»d found them ready and willing mgaatiok to a manner dangerous to thoaa
miahtShadÜ^SX; »'11 >>• •*»* by England to protect the   to do what was right with all men. He near him; but wa. «ion compelled to re-

*ution, but that it uo reason why we Her* ia another feet that „..i. ,„i M 8T«r found them ready to do justice seat himself,
toftog itTff Boaoan HOI, illnatrate’ the *hoald not depend upon oar own efforts omet for the excellent liu.ncisr^enage^ “ 8,erJ. 08,8 ‘J1*4 hr'’uKht before Mr. A. Wilton said Mr. Duck’s lreaton 
rwtove force of the to^edtoV dvnl! ,or Protection. ment of the present oovernmen^ Tl S*™;., /ealmg thf ‘ ,h“ Muld b8 "f move for voting for the Settlement Bill wu be-
piThe hulk could be b^wn to « AAA __ ---------—------ ------- latest number of the Canadian beuefit io them and the country by hold- cause he thought it wee uo use in longer
ii^ay by electricity from shore. ’ We“ °“ Strike at East printed to Lbtidtih’, quotes British Oolum- *“K a seftt in ^ °*bl“et» be had decided fighting Oanada. Why then fight het on

waters of the Arm are available for End of Truth. bis 6 [Cr oetik. bond» et 120@123. In the ““W tome before them and ask again the Ohlneae question!
Kpnvposes, besides the sttraetion _____ same i..oe.0.nad. « per oenU. are onto “ ,h“‘tt,8y had^ previously Mr. Dock sa,d_ something had been
Wy abrays possess from their natural quoted at 113@U6; New Brunswick a‘t Î^'S8^ tbîm' , (Cheers.) His pnaition doue—a bill already passed m the Domin-
WÇ- Sinÿe and double sculls among (RiwdaiteiktDohaM.) 103®107; Nova Scotia at lOSiaim- n„. h»d been as he hid pledged, aod his ao- imi Commons restricting Chinese immi-
■pal oarsmen, blue-jacket races, and Kamloops. B O. Anril 11 ft bee at 105(a'lO7 Thnm Bre „ , . * ti6ns Were pure and unsullied as the day g ration. This was a starting point and aPipes could be held. Beacon Hill could Wright has just arrived from Battle Pas* this city who wish to. cive the onvwFnmV* which such confidence had been given consequence of provincial agitation.

rr8’^oitrfhM jTÆtœKiKffi wuuW rafer to"u'ue kMr'7iL*°ir‘^oudoo“beli”>1'ithe^her atoletw eporte. The bands of less leaves for there to^Dy condition of'financial sff.ir. a »f tha.potions uf the present government, honor of the Dominion governmeiitl
^n be secured to enliven each with. Five thouwnd »n aL on. strike at faceby «Wecti^Mr Donk - *laP.,u.^8 Probably the settlement bill ws. the most Mr. Duck—Have I said so here! (Loud

_____  ■■■„ Tfc *°.d the east end of the C. P. R. tfaok^on ao- » novmatLhU*pl«*,. FortuCu^thlf ^^ h,d Bot

«^RDd Mrs. Thompson, Mr. andVro- the syndioato cot paying w.gea .)^
J.Lsngeiy, Mr. hTh. ^*h8y. but an energeticoommittoo, »e Per^lml. «-n.il a. the,r number. (Ohéem.) He had voted for it and had Mr. Fell made some eiplanation with

M' u =md Mr. SfSStorito‘veqm«dM,d rrrwonKI. , " uo eau« to regret it. (Cheers.) During regard to the letting of the hall. It was
C^mThe’ZSd y thB PrinT8 Sfcoft°eX S Z oftoYToto-' , M, A. B. F.rguron, of Savona, i. d-VM y«v 3S0 preemption, had been not fair play that Mr. Dock Should oc-
paSSmTA^nriS >£ü M^ and W H Arm b"ba™"a "» ™ Vi^HfceXX^ Br wSliaml to atototXice roqnestod

Cep? Rccd^amu m? on w tt^inhtry and the Sound and SLo in «trong returned to Yale yeeterdav bv the ShiVuLiiv.; *̂** not ^ PP>bably would amount to a million that Messrs. Humphreys and Grant as-
Eld^% £t^sk o, SsW Such atteaottons ÜmSL b**!.,, aHied to them, of dorter, for the year. It might be «id read the platform. The chairman tren^
SNAtoUt^ towed on- the roelm inüm *^™«ld nndoobt^ly draw th^eand. Superintendent of Telegraphs, Mr. J.C bf an, kîX.n^XX,*X E?h.^-Lh*i.P^perlty Waa m,t due to tb» h^,h“~wl“ »"h the desired effect. prewbt it i. anything but ple«ant to 
.üoeadi The captain to to splendid health (r<if tbe, ^nnd and thomain- Wilson, and Mrs. Wflebn retained to Hwui, to nut then, difwn * settlement bill. Mr. Wifiinms—I think that three min»- the travelling public tobemet by an army
—an totoroTOmoBt stooe his tost visit. I«$$»ii* »oni* graaUy bepaflt the city end New Wjutmtoster ycsterday. we have the coïmterX ôf bi° 7 Mr. DiCuimos—Hoar, hear. in the oabmet are safflment for 35,000 of solieitoni for toe varionsoabé œd

^ffiTOaSSftiyedoiih. O. «tLXTrovSTr6 * *"U ^ ^Sf yeatexday ^ If JT t^Ux^Z, i/uX^X ^Æ^eWaî^Æ

Tt a *Wie< Yia8t- Mr»- Hatddn is -------------- ---------------- Oapt. John Irvine went to New West- "fia 1 ^ nif'l,^a“ *h0™ *11 men ahoul* vto!^ Another matter he would refeTto Ï mVm8?tion ^1 •»*> n° tond but whet eeegare. The dook to DieiHeol ttealemm

« aJiai“IS™s“u,T“~hs.1 SrsrtssaryzsBMg, and if arcnmstancee warrant, will ^S^rlng passed a Oouple of men with _ —— " =e . manager st Portland, Oregon of thé .monied h»d „ P^’’”08 “d U>«M most long speech, and as it is nearly bed time .passengers with them:solicitation* itoL.
Mt^lhtoajneno mnnnfsotory.and parman- nrorthe Srimon arm, bonnd M. 8. Sappho I. raid to be trashing .WheelecA WiiaonMamifaotoring Co., hti Xw.mwtilt robîrT'T ’“P P"d°u »» for not eonttouing. nmXfof vehicles were allowe.1 tested
entlyree.de here. fwKlimloop. lie animals were laden ««wr to the Soul* Panifie,, ,duht,*ied. fmg, «,e effeotaol a woand.ton toti^raov!d httim h^î h« h d‘ ^°" f08””’'8 8b88™ »nd laughter;. withoit drivers, which ie contrary to the
K. T. Williams is Nini.i- » J#1} 9**»rte( "hieh they et*tei was rloh followed her to Coquin,bo from, .S88fS*by»flton named Arnold neat Dljm- f bu^ ho hsd^lwcu Mr. Willis Bond, who waa greeted with *»w. 6 is a wonder, indeed, that an aod-

_ l1I,lin,““rier. in ulver, and, while not giving much in- 0a^jal?'1_,,b8n” h”1*1 *biP* went to sea,, V- Pock’ find eotoe dispute with bmiKln8 »bout the bring loud laughter, was beginning, when a voice dent has not occurred from this oarelees-
Withrnafnwwenk.il, vu ... formation aboot it, claimed that thev into Probably for Bsquimalt. irnisla'gwffe alxmt the payment for a né*- "a,l?u“t, “nportafit return, cried—Give Bond five minutes. "Gentle- n8M- The police should be more attentive

nffnrlffW.-h"I X.fto vhiok candidate Uvuck » rich lead «.d were bringing . - ----------—------------ 6 •'■*» Itog ntoémé and Arnold ïhot him, the bal- VSi*. »!• »«• »b" b»d men." said Mr. Bond, "let me speak I (Tto to th* du^and arrest all tutogressom of
win ^ine hf°k^IeVf H.larea- ipKoient quantity for the purpvM8 of K°kRR, Kino ov Noavray, sitoiri»*» .JoftfkiMug him’lto the jaw shattering it kl '"““‘'J end Ihe^aomunte paid audience shouted and jeored—the chair- ‘he by-tows. They will thus benefit the
Mwbw, m stale* by liHNatt, that be Swing it rMr-r' Frornwhat P»1*»8-—We are to reoeipt of a vulnnie a He fell to the flora nn- *“d also^ ww held. The Cedar man beroéd’for silence—Mr. Bond renihle- public and add to the city Vevonoe.
l.nS k retire to a piece of farmuig told it would seem that the find waa ‘be above, the author betog Aitoto» fW-»aaBod Arh“M »nd hia wife left him ™« “«rve would be handed over to the ed standing. The question aa to whether We troet,aleo,the steamer authorities will 

°.Wn,8 ?” Fra“r n,er and devote made in the gold range near the Salmon Weloker, son of W. T. Weloker. stole ylnSiierï’. When he recovered oonscioua- 0lty aa soon as the right wss fuuud to be he should speak was put and oarried both make mice and have them enforced. It ie
9sL «yking the same. This can Ann and the line of railwmv and in s lin<» ■Uperintendent of education for Cali- f e^fitbè forhelp and some man came v<*ted m the province» (Applause ) This ways the audience shouting both in the ,or tbeir benefit as wull a* the travelling

.“*db“ °f« been RMepted, 'fith the old Cherry eraek^^mine. Pros- ,or,nis> Ww • resident of Victoria ! Si™! ï8^81*"06.,“41001 him to b8.^"»*]11 »•» given the province by the affirmative and negative, with great force. P®b*fo-
a f?"1*** would have been. » reai-_ pectçr» aire active all thrbtiffh the eonnlrv »*>d ânative of this province. Tile book • a tiietant. He was after- Bnfish North America Act and the pre- Mr Bond—While I eat there in the

the mainland. Hie object now. 'And no* that transportation is easv itMh Î* OOB*P0*ld foer dramas, written itt *îîîfe to where he died, eént government had signified their in- oojruer with Mr. Fell, he “become” some- Eastern Canada Mail
ÎÎ25Î!* * & iBto the honre ia to brini; ponible that tiank ^neT^d to a teyl. dteJSSlSi ^ .̂ tention toUaud it over to the city. The what “otetrepoh>a.”-(Roare of laughter) Canada Mail.
G>o,n dyke h“ œti“°Uo"t;Æ“Prelr VS Hop. ^ A^Tt “w Vright

F“d " 1SEMA

HeassSSSS SSSSBæSgSfflHRfiS08E2S
V nr Wednesday with tl^°quarts .no PAt tga «.«k SLTSl'ï.'^ V4. 1*“?^. 10 ?’ .D»»». itoW .foRblic apjilal.se The ju^ to the conspiracy caM, after
■•MrfeARMtUMMrtSR.mm. ».s._^7TTtnr------ : s .r ^v»Sd.bllWMhqoner,.lbeBtoek X *° a>nn.»8‘Pf1 »»«• H« ^ mingled with a few opposition hiaeés and being ont two houm, brought in the fol-

■■■ S'Ÿ“ra«Kt,s Ïï3.is“i.s-Æî£sn!ent every day, as it would greatly encow^ V* moe? '••PectaMe thaa the 'mtotttWbf ‘ Fdof-RA(«iro.—The pthar day a Drivkte °?* Whfv wbo,e Dominion would but waa finally settled by the Audience not sustained by thé evidence- the torv 
nge and facilitate mining developments. ÈT* "«***»£ ***** ‘̂^by^EF^

^Slg’sii’SsS.s; "'wS’tri'SîÆ nKS^saxt-sss:
P Jf ^«sysssîyY susssr^arxsi: “ascar-n.ti»,',!-.-

tmU

'. *■ f|y|

oeaa.

poster of Seed’s minstrels the editor

fh!^n^teSn0t 86‘ mattora'
it is arid Chief Justice Greene, who 

frequently administers the ordinance of 
baptism, sometimes takes advantage of the 
«r*iriea by wearing robber pente when 
denuding into the chilly waters.

The Pay of MUliUa

Having oonelnded reading hie addrete :4t̂^ «hows Sow
at the last election, Mr. Dock asked what 5îï5jroa ^7e !oUowed tt» baldness of last 
part of it in connection with hia r-nrnann -f*" 00' . Bussing on. he mentioned that , 
totion would show him false to the'rtütè- Sî’ri”°?alPl8tfi1 
ment he then made. The sneaker then y dry dock. They had it now—it wouldjfefc'SfEMidUW timXy^iiKEvS^S
bttm.

and sat down again more indignant than este (whose scheme was concocted in a San °°” 
ever. Haring thanked hie hearers for the Francisco bar-room) the same quantity p 
patience exhibited Mr. Duck mentioned *and as granted the Island Bail wav Oatt-f, 1f>ie5l 
that he intended to confine hie eflbrts for paoy. The present government had béen 3°***°* “I 
re-election to the press and the platform, and ably backed up and all who spoke VWe 
and On the latter he now respectfully and against them on that platform that night 3
manfully requested hie return at the head were thoae who had been rejected by the d6™eT 
of the poll. (Loud applause and cheers Pappk. (Oheere). I"
and oriesof “We will.'’) Mr. DeCosmoe, who waa loudly hissed, ” "tBd,

Mr. 0. F. Beavsn to a quavering fri- ^“nI°8!'0r „<A M- hora’ ’
setto announced that he “didn’t approve ^ALnJ^.T ’̂ii ““Jd the speaker, 
of Mr. Duok.” He had hardly Stored h^o^lTughte^ pr°',e

Mr. Dunsmuir—You are an old humbug 
And you know it! (Roars of laughter).

Mr. DeOcemos—Mr. Duck said—(Loud 
hisses)—turn to the report—[Jeers and 
shouts].

The meeting here adjourned amidst loud 
confusion, leaving Mr. DeCoamos «fftikding 
on the platform Tn tragic attitude, looking 
for all the world like “Ajax defying the 
Lightning.”

i
In s man like that! 

for party when the wel 
y ia at stake, and will 

■ nM te heta every time. I 
wairt * *re with him for doing
that.* ] t by contract, indeed 1
Whew Î : t to day if Smiths A Co.
hadnSc^v,, e 12,600 worth of binding 
ayesr' u •- jut your requisition, Do- 
Cosmo ,1 • man.

■J?s
He cai

arrive at Alkali Lake on on: like isfew-tOenerol
route of travel so as 
»t st the Month of B 
varying the IS. — Instructions have 

> Sir Peter Lnmeden to 
I ss quickly as posaiMe 
it of Oapt. Yates on the

Sartorial» deed.
I.—Sir Thomas Braseey, 
Admiralty, arid to-day: 
ley are at the war office, 
IW aa if war waa actually 
i place Great Britain's 
Itio within six days. We 
with croisera within 26

li—12:30 p. m.—The

been
*“taini'1« further intor-

ft-wasr*-
«dor’s <w£’ *^WOtor’

aten.

The following are the rates of pay and 
Allowance of officers when on active ser
vice, and when rations and lodging are 
not provided At the government expense:

Allow- 
Pay ance.

the
■m that could 

tl covem-sS
eiaui’ht

4mi
1886.

* 1 -
Lient. -Colonel in eommand

-oftettriion................................ $4.87 $1.0»
™J°r................................................ 3.90 1.00
Paymaeter.,', ....................... 3.06 .90
Adj.psnth sank of captain... 2.82 .90

with rank of lieutenant 2.44
Quartermaster____
burgeon........................
Aaeistanfc-Lorgeon..
Veterinary Surgeon 
OR$toto’ttr,t.mv..
Lieutenant........
Beeond Lieutenant.

-lfkSt.

IILL
stock me 
morning.

va* unusually quiet this 
Russian explanation does 

(ease the feeling that there 
$, on the contrary, the gen- 
ipon the etreete seems to re 
p action of Russia, since 
gehr decreased the chances 
Settlement of the difficulty, 
fc oloeed oh Saturday night 
1 this morning at 96, and at 
itill lower at 94| for both 
lie the lowest point touched 
I». Russian securities are

pril 13.—1 p.m.—A cabinet 
hone for which were issued 
low in progress. Nothing 
tively in regard to the char- 
leliberations, but the great 
ft believed to be absorbing 
; of the ministers, and the 

council is awaited with

m in*.

importers,
aWplahs,

«itori, 
In, w»T- ènri mdialrrs .90

... 2.82 .76 ”

... 3.66 1 00 *•

. ... 2.43 .72 “J

... 2.60 .76 «

... 2.82 . 76 ^

... 188 .72
• : 1.28 ,691, m

Non-oommieeioned officer* and* men.— re* 
Seigeant-major $1.00, qu»rtermuter-«ei- th) 
’k8**1 ^8 cent*, paymaster’* clerk W oen to, bei 
airderly room dark 90 cents, hospital 
géant ** ”et*J W sergeant SOieento, 
•ernaot 76 cento, corporal 60 bento; 
bugler 60 cents, private SO cento.

that
of a

"*Trr«t,

ORliferml»,
Oo
»‘96è, 
this hon 
acoonnfi

* toCATÀIXDODE8 lor 1864 PRER
________________ *»U»ba

«RD TBoniXO STALLION

A Dangerous Nuisance. quoted
Lo

Ae soon aa the whiatle oi the Sound 
steamer ia heard each day the whole car
riage and expreaa wagon brigade make a 
rush for the dook. each trying to outdo the 
other and violating the city by-law to he 
attempt. Ysetorday there mnal have been 
25 carnages, as many express wagons and 
in addition about two or three dozen hotel 
runners. Added to, this the usual array of 
loafers, and the approach to the 0. P. N. 
Co.’s i*ed ie pretty well occupied. It ie a 
nuisance to passengers and steamboat men, 
and if the steamer authorities were to oom- 
pel All hacks, wagons and runners to remain 
ontside the approach to the wharves a gen
eral satisfaction would result. At the

*» knows 
aetèr ofRATION," ...

Personal. war

land*n^FhMAü’8 aTABL^
tskl,

b$30| lRSRR4.BR, $4$,
1 the

result;
anxiouG.

April IS.—The Times edi- 
i: General Komaroff makes 
r hit fresh advance. He ed
ict see the Athens until near 
-The admission from such a 
tile Afghans had advanced, ie 
feneral Komaroff deliberately 
*h of the Afghan entrench- 
wn within easy speaking dis
ent an advanced guard to 

«ted a convenient 
t ultimatum déniai

toriallym
■

ibiption.

TM2&Ë
*od to «rials*on»to, three mUee in 7»,

mita
the

Si val
went in 
ment, ii 
tonoe, i 
seize miWd-

the

M mate their position. He 
forward and made an

_n ■ . , ; -** *i j

April 14.—In ati interview 
«titille Ferai Pasha said the 
twilling to enter into an ao* 

d or Rus- 
Granville

with)tot bis rêebnl bf Porto,
tiveai

Offfil
» in ■p with either 

P reported that 
^•Against the adoption cf A neu- 
É, implying the closing of the 
|p to English men-of-war. 
jr, April 14.—London dispatches 
Aghai received here thia after- 
tie there is a hitch in the final 
umts for tiie execution «f the 
Kresty of peace between France 
|te' owing to some concession 
tine asks and which the French 
or refuses to grant.
R, April 14.—-6 p. m.—The cabi- 
been summoned to immediate 
6 consequence of the receipt by 
«ment of farther important dis- 
I regard to Afghanistan.
I* April 14.—-The Standard com- 
the delay caused by oommuni- 
ith Sir Peter Lumsden. The 
mt$ it says, ought to depend 
>wn accounts of events and to 
to accounts of Russian officers,
> sure to contradict the English 

While we are collecting evi- 
mia ia pushing her troope for- 
nhappily there is nothing in the 
I Russia to indicate that a ool- 
be averted.

Englan 
t Earl

irai3
Will

T. PURVER, Pmprtrt.,.

:from i 
noon j

m

ION. defitoi

Si which

OF THE net
COUmE NAVY ■ the

I —
marine.

togtil** r«àng.
n OMp Vf- J- Both from Nanaimo, arriva*

*» at Ban Franeiaeo on the 10th.

Æsgffar*«
S“f—i o. o. p—lb. ease. »

cel:bd

B. o’clock U]

whu

V»
LETTERS.

(6 CENIHMË 11
■

» IRELAND.
fjip......... , Ireland, April 13.—The
tirahnen-of-war Neptune and Sultan 
’«■■In to Portsmouth to receive eqoip- 
uti*' The other vessels of the Channel 
4|pie gone to Queenstown.

Jr CHINA.
4pW) April 13.—A dispatch from 
toflpHAJT* the Chineee forces in Tonquin 
ejpoeived orders to oeeee hoetilitiee.
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